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It is generally accepted that the growth of some neoplastic diseases of the breast 
is influenced by estrogens. 
明TANKEhas reported the decreased excretion of estrogens in several patients 
with chronic cystic mastitis, while TAYLER, BUCHER and GESCHICKTER could find no 
gross abnormality in the total output of estrogen excretion in these patients but noted 
atypical curves in a certain type of chronic cystic mastitis. In Japan, FUJIMORI 
reported increased blood estrogen levels in the majority of patients with chronic cystic 
mastitis and cancer of the breast. On the other hand, MASUDA and NISHIY A showed 
that the presence of urinary hyperestrogism was unexpectedly small in both benign 
and malignant breast diseases. 
These great discrepancies may possibly be due to di妊erencesin the technique 
of assay employed by the various investigators, and di妊erencesin the point of 
observation. NISHIYA, in our laboratory, has determined the total levels of urinary 
estrone and estradiol taking estrone as the standard. 
In the present investigation, urinary excretion in patients with neoplastic diseases 
of the breast was determined by fluorophotometer. The Estriol fraction was extra-
cted from 24 hour collections of urine by a modi五cationof BROWN’s method (1955). 
The results obtained were as follows. 
1. The daily urinary excretion of estriol in nine normal women was studied 
through the menstrual cycle. In the typical excretion curve of estriol, there were 
two peaks of excretion showing 40r-ll0r, one at midinterval considered to bear 
some relationship to ovulation and the other preceding menses considered to be at 
the height of corpus luteum function. These findings are in agreement with results 
reported by many investigators. However, it was observed that in two of the nine 
women with normal menstrual cycles, the excretion curve of estriol was atypical in 
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Fig. The typical excretion curve of urinarr estriol, estrone 
and estradiol in a normal woman (26 year old). 
that the peak of estrtiol excretion was absent or some irregular peaks appeared. 
These五ndingssuggest that a part of the estriol fraction may be a metabolite of 
estrone and estradiol. The average value of estradiol at the peaks was 79.5 T・
2. The determination of urinary estriol excretion was carried out in 16 patients 
with chronic cystic mastitis (mastopathia chronica). The configuration of the mon・ 
thly curve of estriol excretion resembled that of normal controls in 10 of the 16 cases, 
but the average value of estriol at the peaks was 61.06 r・ These五ndingsshow 
that the monthly excretion curves of estriol were normal in the majority of the cases 
and daily excretion levels were normal or slightly low. 
3. Studies of urinary excretion of estriol were carried out in 19 patients in the 
pre・menopausewith breast cancer. The configuration of the monthly curve of estriol 
excretion was atypical in 10 of the 17 cases and the average value of estriol 
excretion at the peaks was 56.3 r・ Theexcretion levels of estriol were lower than 
those in normal subjects. 
4. The excretion levels of urinary estriols were higher than those of estrone 
and estradiol which were determined by my coworker KURITA. The configuration 
of the estriol excretion curve in patients with mastopathia chronica and breast canc_er 
both resembled those of estrone and estradiol, but the levels of estriol at the peaks 
were more variable than those of estrone and estradiol. 
5. From the results of these observations, it can be concluded that there was 
no evidence of hyperexcretion of urinary estriol either in mastopathia or breast 
cancer, but ovarian dysfunction was present in the patients with neoplastic diseases 
of the breast. 
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した．叉試料は結晶 Estriol含有ェタノ－ ）~ 溶液を蒸




































次に蒸溜水 50ccに Estriol20r含有エタノール溶 分離し，その後の資料から Estrone,Estradiol分割を
液を加え，これを methylateし chromatographyを 分離したのである．
行った．先ず3%ェタノールベシゼン溶液 12ccを流 即ち，第1表に示すように， 24時間尿lOOccに濃塩
した後， 7%及び8%エタノールベyゼン溶液を 2cc 酸 15ccを加え， 100。C温浴中で60分間加水分解し
宛 24cc用いて展開した時の Estriolの溶出状態を硫 た後，直ちに急冷し， lOOcc,50cc, 50ccのエー テルで，
酸E査光法て
液c20%r、faOH150ccと8% NaHCO, lOOOcc との
混合溶液） 40ccで洗H保し，洗糠液を捨て，残ったエー
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第1表 17R中 Estriolの分割l抽出法
24時間尿 lOOcc+c. HCL 15cc 
↓ 100℃温浴中で60分間加水分解
加水分解尿
↓ エーテル lOOcc, 50cc, 50ccで抽出
エーテル溶液
飽和カルボネート溶液 40ccで洗糠
8% NaOH lOccで洗糠 8 % NaHCO, 40ccで追加洗糠
8 % NaHCO, lOccで洗糠
H,O Secで洗糠
↓ エーテル蒸溜
乾因物｜ エタノール lee ベバン 25cc 石油エーテル伽で溶解
H,O 50ccで Estriolを抽出
↓ 1.6% NaOH 50ccで Estrone,Estradiolを抽出
Estriol含有水溶液 50cc 
20% NaOH 4cc H,BO, 0.9gr 〔CH,),SO, leeを加え溶解
37℃ 30分加温
20% NaOH 2cc (CH山SO,leeを加え溶解
37°C 30分加温又は 24時間室温に放置
↓ 20% NaOH lOcc 30% H,O, 2.5cc ベyゼγ 25ccを加え振重量抽出
ベγゼ白ν抽出溶液
↓ H,O lOccで洗糠












methylateを行い， Estriolを Estriol-methyI-ether 
にする．次にこの Estriol司methyl-ether含有水溶液に
20% NaOH水 lOcc,30,96' H,O, 2.5cc及びベンゼY
25ccを加えて振蚤し，ペンセツ中に Estriol-methyl-
etherを移行させ，このベンセγ 層のみをとり，蒸溜
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1 70.8 64.9 67.85 39.26 54.8 47.0 46.98 29.0 37.99 
2 / 28.8 75.7 52.25 26.7 25.1 25.9 38.1 35.59 36.84 
3 I / 79.0 65.0 72.0 56.9 43.8 50.3 15.5 4.57 10.03 
4 87.9 84.0 I 85.95 I 46.5 56.45 51.4 45.06 25.9 35.48 
5 130.0 142.2 I 136.1 I 60.1 50.0 55.5 45.67 45.67 
6 30.0 悶悶 54.9 20.5 37.7 38.02 28.7 I 33. 
7 44.2 43.1 43.65 63.0 62.9 62.9 49.8 96.02 79.2 
8 135.6 111.2 123.4 68.2 54.2 61.2 69.0 72.29 70.6 
9 51.3 63.0 57.15 72.0 76.6 7 4.3 43.0 67.2 55.1 
10 71.3 103.l 87.2 115.3 115.3 
11 23.1 47.1 35.1 57.3 77.5 67.2 
12 100.9 78.0 89.4 65.6 49.7 57.6 
13 57.6 57.6 59.4 59.4 
14 102.4 80.58 91.5 33.9 37.3 35.6 
15 7 4.0 7 4.0 35.04 67.6 51.34 
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のに反し， Tayler,Bucher and Geschickter等は健
常婦人との聞に著しい差異を認めないとし， Nathan-
sonは排池値よりもその排池曲線に不規則なものがあ
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